Lee County HS Youth Football and Cheer Camp

CAMP INFORMATION:

Ages 5 – 13
Registration: 8:00 AM, June 17 (MONDAY)
Camp Dates: June 17 and 18
Time: 8:30 am till 11:30 am
Location: Trojan Field (LCHS)

Cost: $40
Make checks payable to: Lee County Touchdown Club

I would like to invite you to our 15th Annual Youth Football Camp at Lee County High School. For the 7th year we will be having a cheerleading camp in conjunction with our football camp. We are fortunate to have Coach Dean Fabrizio, Head Football Coach of the Back to Back State Champion Lee County football program and his staff, providing you with an excellent fundamentals camp for all boys ages 5 – 13. LCHS’s award winning cheer coach, Donna Jones and her staff will be providing cheerleading instruction to all girls ages 5-13.

Our camp this year will take place on Monday and Tuesday, June 17 and 18. You may pre-register by mail, or complete registration at 8:00 AM on MONDAY June 17 prior to the start of camp. Immediately after registration, camp will run from 8:30 AM until 11:30.

It is our intention to give your son a better understanding of the game of football or your daughter a better understanding of the basics of cheerleading. It doesn’t matter if he or she is just starting out or has played. Your child will get a great experience as well as make new friends.

At the conclusion of camp, each participant will receive a camp T-shirt.

Please see backside for pre-registration form.-----

What to bring:
Football camp Cleats, t-shirt, shorts. Water will be provided.
Cheer camp Tennis shoes, t-shirt and shorts – snack will be provided

Thank you for allowing us to work with your child and help develop his/her skills.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

Dean Fabrizio
Head Football Coach
Lee County High School
E-Mail: fabriziode@lee.k12.ga.us or call FB Office 229-903-2288
PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Last name_________________ Parent / Guardian__________________
First name_________________ Contact#_________________
Age______ t-shirt size ADULT SIZE S  M  L  XL

YOUTH SIZES YS  YM  YL
Circle one PLEASE BE SURE AND CIRCLE CORRECT SIZE
Football or Cheer Adult or Youth Size

Home Address__________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

E-MAIL __________________________________________________

MAIL TO: LEE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
ATTENTION: Dean Fabrizio
1 TROJAN WAY
LEESBURG, GA 31763

You may mail in pre-registration or register first day of camp (MONDAY JUNE 17) at 8:00 AM.
Registration at camp will be at the LCHS football stadium.

Please contact Coach Fabrizio (fabriziode@lee.k12.ga.us) at 903-2288 if you have any questions.